
Survey: How do you get most
of  your  information  about
zombies?

Scene  from  Night  of  the
Living  Dead

How do you get most of your information about zombies? (select
all that apply)

The iNternet: websites such as this or emails (24%, 18
Votes)

Word  of  mouth:  Friends,  family  members,  coworkers,
police officers, etc (18%, 14 Votes)
TV News (14%, 11 Votes)
School or trade groups (14%, 11 Votes)
Word of mouth: from zombies themselves (13%, 10 Votes)
Newspapers, magazines (12%, 9 Votes)
All of the other choices listed (4%, 3 Votes)

Total Voters: 20

 Loading ...
NOTE: Although the survey question is unclear, we assume that
“word of mouth” from a zombie also includes actual zombie
bites
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Most  important  techology?
BlOg poll
People  are  so  dependent  on  modern
technology,  to  the  point  of  being
ridiculous. Which one of the following
items  is  MOST  important  to  you?  Or,
phrased  another  way,  which  modern
device would you LEAST like to give up?

Most important technology? If you could have ONLY ONE of the
following items, which one would it be?

 Sliced Bread
 mp3 player
 Ipad or other tablet device
 Cell phone (texting, browsing, etc)
 GPS device
 wristwatch
 Desktop  or  Laptop/Netbook  computer  (with  interent

connection)
 Television

 Vote 

View Results
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Poll  on  offensive  secular
Easter traditions

Almost  every  identifiable  group  finds
something(s) to be offended about. Isn’t it
about time that we start getting offended at
some  of  the  secular  holiday  icons  which
diminish or invade Easter???[1. In case you
voted for this survey/poll as being offensive,
relax and don’t take it too seriously!]

Which of the following secular Easter icons do you,
personally, find OFFENSIVE? (select all that apply)

Easter "egging" your neighbor's house or car(s) (16%, 5
Votes)

Chocolate Easter bunny (hollow) (16%, 5 Votes)
Easter  things  that  people  call  "Spring."  Example:
"Spring Break" instead of "Easter Vacation." (13%, 4 Votes)
Easter eggs, non-chocolate (10%, 3 Votes)
Cats with fake bunny ears (6%, 2 Votes)
Chocolate Easter bunny (solid) (6%, 2 Votes)
This survey / poll (6%, 2 Votes)
Egg hunt and/or egg roll (6%, 2 Votes)
"rabbit" stew (6%, 2 Votes)
Easter Bunny (actual bunny -- NOT chocolate) (3%, 1 Votes)
Easter candy of whatsoever type of ingredient (3%,  1
Votes)

Chocolate Easter eggs (3%, 1 Votes)
The Jimmy Stewart movie, "Harvey" (3%, 1 Votes)

Total Voters: 7
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FOOTNOTE:


